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NEW CONTRACTORS 222 HENS SHOW 
START A-T WORK PROFIT IN JAN.

FIRST OPERATIONS STARTED 
SUNDAY. PERSONNEL OP 
COMPANY NOT KNOWN.

Plan« are practically complete for 
the speedy completion of a new 
contract for the completion o f the 
A-T well nine miles north of Clar
endon to a specified depth or to 
production. The personnel of the 
contracting parties will remain un
known until the coming edition of 
the News, when it is hoped that 
something more definite as to the

FARMER WEST OK TOWN Wlf.K 
TO SUPPLY NEEDS O f  F YM- 
II.V WITH HUES SOLD.

In last week’s issue o f the News, 
a story was printed of a man who 
had ridden a small flock o f hens 
through last summer and winter 
and who had paid o ff  a note with 
the proceeds from the flock of 
chickens. This week, we will show 
how another man, in a different 
part of the county who made his

FIFTEEN SCOUTS ENJOY
OUTING MONDAY EVENING

Fifteen of the members of Scout 
Troup 2 of the city o f Clarendon 
enjoyed their first outing o f the 
year Monday evening in the sink hole 
a short distance north of the city. 
The Scouts were in charge o f Hugh 
Lusk, their Scoutmaster, and enjoy
ed the evening to the utmost, re
turning to the city at a lute hour, 
very tired, hut quite happy lads. 
Games were played after the sup
per was eaten and the process o f 
learning Scoutcruft was carried to 
the utmost. Other evenings of like 
nature will be enjoyed by the boys 
as their interest grows from time 
to time during the spring months.

REV. MURRELL LOSES ONLY 
LIVING SISTER TO DEATH

Rev. W. M. Murrell was appraised 
f the death o f his only living sister 

by telegram last week. Mrs. Ellen

---------- -  flock o f hens pay a dividend through
company and its backers may be j one o f the hardest months of Un
made public. I entire year.

I't,is1 n,iul Parted the year with Martin "o f  ^he city of 'bickVoii, Ten”  
s**rJ*'1 tu \  * 1 “  flock o f 222 During the Lessee, died at her home on Janu-
® J n5 , th ,f  " n S| P  ̂ n l K th.h ,u, ! month of January, he received 276|iyv 25th. The deceased was the 
and this should be <,<me the lat- doxens of eggs from this flock and eldest of a family of ton children, 

1  th „ ....1 h Vt'.I!! sol<l them at an average price of ard was the only living sister to Rev.joint of the casing was crumpled 
and the new contractors were fear
ful that it could not be raised to 
allow the extraction of the injured 
piece of pipe.

All needed new materials were se
cured last week and have been put 
into operation that the work may 
proceed without hitch. The drillers 
and crews are on the job, but will not 
be allowed to give out publicity on 
the operations.

It is the hope o f  the News that 
we may be able to give more defi
nite information on the contract, the 
men who are backing the project and 
more details of the work in the next 
issue of the paper. There has been 
no foundation to the rumor that 
has been afloat that there is to be 
a bonus asked for completion to 
depth specified in the contract. 
This item was started by a man who 
has had no connection with the well 
and was entirely unfounded.

4H CLUB GIRLS RECEIVE
PINS IN LELIA LAKE MEET

35 cents per dozen. This brought 
him a gross return of $95.50 from the 
sale of the eggs. Fcedstuffs were

mg
Murrell. The death of his sister 
leaves Rev. Murrell as the only sur
viving member of the large family.

purchased in the amount of $25.40, j The News joins with others of the 
leaving a net return of $70.20 from friends of the bereaved in offering 
his flock o f hens. This is a totul .-.ympathv at this sad time.
of a little more than thirty cents ; ----------- o--------- —
per hen for the entire month, or a ■ Miss Cliffie I) McDowell has re
profit o f more than one cent per i turned from S. M. U. and has accept
day per hen.

In addition to caring for this 
flock of chickens and marketing 
the eggs, this producer is milking 
five cows daity, and is marketing 
near ten gallons o f  milk per day. 
The report failed to state what dis
position was made o f the milk.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

ed a position in the High School of 
Whitedeer. where she will remain 
for the remainder of the school term.

NEW OUTLET IS 
FORMED IN CITY

AUSTIN OKAYED 
FOR 1929 MEET

LIONS DISCUSS MANY I’KOB- 
LEMS AND DECIDE ON AUS- 
TIN FOR NEXT CONVENTION

Four Lions were out of their 
places at the luncheon Tuesday of 
this week when that organization 
met for their weekly luncheon in 
the club room that has been set 
aside for them in the Antro Ho
tel. A great hit of discussion was 
had on subjects that were widely 
diversified and the entire hour was 
spent in grand good  times.

Guests for the day were the first 
to come to the attention of the 
club. These were: Dr. Randall of 
Amarillo and Mr. Nowlin of that 
same city. Cal O’Farrell of the 
city of Plainview was the third 
guest. I)r. Randall stated that 
had read with much interest of the 
Amarillo Globe’s intention to fer- 

! ret out all the folk living in the 
j Panhandle who were born in a dug- 
I out. The doctor stated that he 
i knew o f at least fourteen who had 

been brought into the world in 
this sort of a home and that he 
could probably think of more as 
time passed, 

i Mr. O’ Farrell took 
of the club in

t la

in. adiition to a very entertaining 
program held last Thursday evening 
in the city of Lclia Lake, Fourteen 
members of the 4H Club o f that 
locality were presented with their 
pins. A very interesting play was 
presented for the benefit o f the guests 
and Club members by the Home Dem
onstration members o f Lelia Lake. 
Twelve girls received their first year 
pins and two were awarded their 
pins for second year work. The first 
year girls are: Geneva Whatley, 
June Taylor, Gertrude Self, Jewell 
Smith, Margaret McElyea, Isabel 
Knox, Loree Hamer, Nova Cooke, 
Velma Shaw, Martha Boyce and O- 
Ieta Camp. Altha Knox ami Maude 
Howard were the two to receive 
their second year pins.

------------- o----------
Friends of Mrs. Walter Dyer will 

regret to learn of her serious ill
ness.

--------------o-------------
Mrs. Bob Lynch o f Dalhart was a 

visitor in the honje of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Leisburg last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris and 
family o f Wellington, together with 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Christali visited 
in the F. P. Johnson homo Sunday.

Mrs. Perry has returned to her 
home in Clarendon, after a two- 
months’ sojourn with her daughter in 
Altus, Oklahoma.

■ -----  o-------------
Mrs. H. C. Reed, who has spent 

some time in the F. C. Johnson 
home, is leaving Thursday morning 
for Wichita Falls, where she will 
upend the remainder of the winter. 
She is to bo accompanied by Mis. 
Johnson. En route they will visit at 
Chillicothe.

LES BEAUX ARTS 
PLAN CIVIC AID

COURTHOUSE LAWN IS FIRST 
TO HAVE WORK DONE IN 
BEAUTIFICATION PLAN.

The Les Beaux Arts Club of this 
city are making an effort to start 
the spring of this year in the right 
manner and plan to start their work 
on the beautification o f the Court- 
houst lawn in the near future. This 
work is one of the projects started 
by this organization last Fall and 
they are making nil plans to start 
their work immediately.

Other features that will be at
tended in the immediate future will 
include the securing o f pictures and 
frames for the schools o f the city 
and other matters of like nature.

The Harwood Beville family arc 
now enjoying their new home on 
West Sixth street, having moved 
last Thursday.

SOUTH WARD P. "t . A.

Meets Feb. 7, 1928.
The program will be as follows: 

A special teacher should be prov
ided for music in the grades, Miss 
Dennison.

Patriotism. Miss Aiken’s pupils.
Address. Suuerentendent Barton.m .ZSISS —OOf Ww|fvft WZIOTHWWUV W1BS UUrSS#

Sam E. Allison, Pastor.
Announcements for Sunday Serv

ices Feb. 5th.
Sunday School meets in alt its 

departments at 9:30 A. M.
Judge J. R. Porter, General Supt.
Preaching services conducted by 

the pastor at 10:45 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sermon topics, Morning, Young 

People and Children’s Service, with 
the observance o f the Holy Sacra
ment. Evening, “ Others” .

Good music by the choir, with 
Charles Dean as leader and Miss Fray 
Stallings, organist.

LATE ADDITION TO CREAM 
STATIONS INCREASES IN
CENTIVE TO DAIRYING.

Epworth League at 0 P. M. Miss 
Rachel Ellis, leader.

Topic, “ Jesus’ Teaching About j 
Prayer” .

A cordial invitation to come and 
worship with us.

BAPTIST W. M. U. IN SPECIAL 
PRGRAM WEDNESDAY P. M.

The Baptist W. M. U. met it 
business session last Wednesday a f
ternoon at the church. A very fine 
attendance was witnessed and every 
evidence shows that the interest is 
growing.

After the business session a most 
interesting program was enjoyed 
and announcement of the Ruby Anni
versary program on Wednesday a f
ternoon, February 8th, was made. 
The Forty Years of Service An
niversary program Will he con
ducted by leaders from the T. E. 
L. Sunday School Class of the Bap
tist Sunday school. The program 
will begin at .'! o’clock and full at
tendance is urged.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
News will be found the announce
ment of the opening of a branch 
o f the Armour Creameries. This 
station will be located in the White 
Motor Company building on the cor
ner o f Gorst and Second street, be
ing readily accessible to all those 
who have produce o f any nature to 
sell. Ii> addition to handling cream 
they will also handle eggs and 
poultry in any quantity that is 
brought to them for sale.

The manager o f this place o f busi
ness will be Mr. J. J. McFadden of 
Elk City, Oklahoma, who is in that 
city the fore part of this week and 
who will remove his family to this 
city to make his home and attend 
to the business matters pertaining 
to the operation of the station. The 
Armour Creameries representative, 
Mr. John Webb, was also in the 
city the fore part o f this week, 
making all necessary arrangements 
for the establishment of the place 
of business here.

’the manager of this new place 
of business states that it is a worthy 
enterprise for any city to want to 
develop the farming industry and 
thus assist in the development of 
their towns. According to his state
ments, this is the foundation on 
which the business of the world 
rests and a sound foundation is 
necessary for the stability o f any 

Murrell town or nation. This industry, as- 
in a material manner by

bit of
time of the club in a number of 
very entertaining sketches that 
quite satisfied the Lions. The first 
was a reading telling o f the experi
ences of a colored man of years 
und his experiences with a balky 
mule. The dialect and inflection 
was present and had the eluh not 
known that it was an impersonation, 
could not have told the difference 
from the sounds heard. An im
personation of the far famed 
Charles Chapli,n took the house 
very well. The singing o f a song 
ala Italian was taken for an im
personation o f Caruso. The last 
of the impersonations was a story 
o f  an Italian who sold his sofa 
to get even with a friend who had 
kissed his wife. His part of the 
program was much enjoyed and he 
was invited to attend the lunch
eon at any time he happened to 
be in the city.

Lion Caraway rc|>orted on the 
activities o f the committee sent to 
Wellington Monday to interview 
the men o f that city with reference 
to reorganization o f the Lions 
in that city. Four of the men
will be in Clarendon next Tuesday 
to partake o f the meeting and be
come infected with the spirit that 
pervades all of Lionism at the 
present time. A good report was 
had from this source and was a. 
cepted by the club.

Lion Bigger stated that tie had 
met with the City Council on the 
clean-up proposition and that the 
commission had agreed to act with

'BRONCHOS DETERMINED TO WIN 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF DONLEY

Bronchos show reversal of form, 
j After loosing all pre-season games 
I the C. H. S. Bronchos are determined 

lo win the County Championship 
I and thereby earn the privilege of 

representing Donley County at the 
. District meet to be held at Childress 
i Feb. 24th and 25th.

At present the boys are on top of 
| the heap and only lack one game 
of einching the race. That game 

I to he played here Friday night Feb. 
| 23rd. This will require all of their 
I fight and confidence. The team 

received a severe blow this week by 
' the loss of the Crider brothers, both 

regulars, who have moved from the 
j county since the last game. Help 
j the hoys overcome the loss anti 
| gain the right to represent the 
| County at Childress. High School 
Gym 7:15 Friday Feb. 3rd. Lets 

j go boys, "on to Childress” .
------------- o—----------

Ml'ItDEB CASK FROM CHILDRESS 
TRANSFERRED TO DONLEY CO.

I Additional work for the District 
Court o f Donley County was seen 
Wednesday of this week when the 

I transfer o f u ease involving F. A. 
I Nave, charged with the murder of 
Jack Morgan in Childress last spring 

j was made public. The ease was 
! brought to trial in the District Court 
j Tuesday of this week and a change 
o f venue was granted by the pre

sid in g  judge. The District Court 
I for this county meets in Clarendon 
: in March.

DONLEY LANDLORD POLL RECEIPTS 
FOR ROAD BONDS SHOW BIG GAIN
N. B- i HEN \ULT DEI I. VRES | HUGE INCREASE IN NUMBER OF 

I’ AYE It HOADS SOON P'<Y VOTERS SEEN IN THE LAST 
FOR THEMSELVES. MEEK OF BAYING.

Thu local Chamber of (' 
in is receipt of a reply to

mint rev 
a letter i

* to Mr. N. I». Chenault at Wichita j 
j Kails, a large land owner in Donley |
l County. and a man who has had | 
; ample experience and observation on 
the matter o f paved highways built 

| by county bond issues. Mr. Che- 
nault’s letter argues the eeonomy of j 
the roads and their benefit as well. | 
Here is tile letter:

Wichita Kail . Texas.
January ill. IP2K

Clarendon Khambur of Com marc raised fr»
Clarendon, Texas*. last wifk
(Jentlumen: bv tile col

In ivply to your inquiry a.- t" tmw day. Thi
1 would stand on a jfood roads pro- ; part of t
irrani in your county, bee to ailvise mailed in

GILES FARMER IS 
KILLED FRIDAY

QUARREL OVER LIVESTOCK IS 
SAID TO HAVE BEEN CAUSE 
OF FATAL SHOOTING.

Rev. and Mrs. W’ . M. 
have gone to Seymour. Texas, to at-jsisted 
tend the opening of the new Meth- 1  proper application to the cow and 
odist church in that city. They ■ hen. will make any town worth
will be entertained in the home of 
their daughter while there 

o

while to call home.
The new business will in' opened 

__ _  for inspection o f the public Satur-
EDITOU OF WELLINGTON PAPER ,|av morning of tins week ami Mr. 
DIES VFTER YEAR’S ILLNESS McFadden state, that he will be

------ — glad to meet any o f the business
1 he death of Emm< tt Dobbs in men of the eitv and show them

” Monday will be greeted his place of business when it has 
with rev  ■ many o f the friends bepn opened.
of : l,” family in the Panhandle. | - _______o ---  -----
Dobbs has made his home in Well- Misses Adeline and Cecelia Atte-
ington since 1925, and has been con-1 berry of Pampa, spent a few hours
a cted wi'h his brother Aubrey in | in Clarendon Monday morning visit- 
th>' publication of the Collingsworth t ing friends.
Standard since returning to h i,, ~ _________
home city*. The following item Rev. McClung, pastor o f the Bap

tist Church of this city, is now en 
gaged in a revival meeting at Pond 
Creek, Oklahoma.

clipped from the Wichita Daily 
Times o f Wednesday morning will 
give details of the life and work 
o f the young man.

Emmett K. Dobbs, partner and ; c j ,  A RE NOON MEN VISIT CITY 
editor-in-chief of the Collingsworth | o p  WELLINGTON MONDAY
Standard here, and brother of Aubrey ______
Dobbs, died at the home o f his Four Clarendon men attended to j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dobbs. Lions Club busin gs in th city of 
o f Olton, at 4 P. M. Monday', nftoi Wellington Monday o f this week and1 
n years illness of tuberculosis. state that their efforts have not

Mr. Dobbs served in the United been in vain. Wellington has been 
States Army for seven years, having without the services of a luncheon 
joined in 1912. Except for one ex- dub for the past few months and 
pedition into Mexico during the the business leaders of the city 
time o f the Villa uprising and se n - are in a fit condition to do some 
ice in Tien Tsin, China, he was constructive work. The Clarendon 
stationed at Syracuse, New York, club took time some years past and 
He later became a second lieutenant organized a club in Wellington and 
to train recruits in North and South it is thought that the club may 
' arolina during the world war. become revitalized and start again

After his discharge in the spring on a new track. Messrs. O. C. 
ot 1919, he worked out of Boston, Watson, Odos Caraway, Homer Mul- 
Chicago and Syracuse, New York, as key and Sam M. Braswell were the 
an electrical salesman. He also did four who made the trip.
newspaper work in Syracuse a n d ------------- o-------------
New- York city. ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

He came to Wellington, his home
town, in the spring of 1925, and 
had been connected with the Col
lingsworth Standard since that time.

The Fourth Sunday after the Epi
phany.

_  -  „  m m ---------------  Holy Communion and sermon 11:00
He was well known by every news- A. M.
paper editor in this section o f the Church School and Bible Class 
country, and was recognizsd as one 9:45 A. M.
of the best editorial srriters in the A full attendance is desired. A 
Panhandle. ' cordial invitation to visitors to join

Funeral services were held in W all- us in worship, 
iagton Tuesday. Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector.

the club on any move that they 
would care to make in that diree- j 
tion. The other two members of 
the committee were not available 
at the time of the meeting, anil • 
1.5 n B igger, acted for the entir<' 
appointed delegation.

Lion Porter reported fur the Can
non committee and stated that the I 
hands of the city were tied un
less the organization of a chap
ter of tin American 1.'gion could I 
bo effected here and some definite 
objectiv- held to view. !!"  further: 
asked that the committee be ilia- j 
charged since the work was taking j 
too much of the time o f the three; 
mi mbers of that body. The report' 
was received anil the committee was 
discharged that they might be about 
their own business.

Lion Watson reported for the Dis
trict Mooting Committee, statirfc 
that letters had been received from 
Lion Governor Rosenquest and that 
loiters had been mailed to the ev
en clubs of this district asking 
them to bring their entire member
ship to the meeting rather than 
In semi the three officers asked 
|,v the governor. A good attend 
m ci' r, i <pis ted from the clubs of 
the Panhandle section. In addition 
to the letters mailed, one club was 
visited last week and another was 
visitul Tuesday by three Lions who 
wore in Amarillo for other busi 
news, but who made up their at- 
tendance by meeting wi’ h the Lions 
in that city. Committees for the 
district meeting were read anil will 
lie compose,I o f the following: Re
ception, II. Mulkey, chairman; G. G. 
Kemp. J. G. Sherman, W. H. Pat
rick and Odos Caraway. Entertain
ment, A. L. Chase, G. L. Boykin and 
Dr. H. L. Wilder. Registration, Carl 
Parsons and Ira Merchant. Master 
i f Ceremonies will be Sam M. Bras
well.

Lion Chase brought the matter 
of providing a recreation room for 
the fire department members be
fore the club and opened the mat
ter for discussion. Lion Chase 
stated that the providing o f a few 
magazines, a reading table, some 
Chau's and n few other items of 
like nature would make the boys 
more likely to be at the fire hall 
when they were called in a line 
o f duty. Wuterproof coats, gloves 
and boots were other items men
tioned that would make the work of 
the department more effective and 
efficient, at the same time saving 
the clothing o f the boys when they 
were called in line o f duty. A com
mittee from the club to work with 
the chamber o f commerce and any 
other organisation interested in the

R. \. Kcasler of this county, who 
lived near Giles, was buried in the 
Memphis Cemetery, following his fa
tal shooting by Will Bales on the 
farm o f the former man last Fri
day. Since that time. Bales has 
been held in the county jail iiere, 
where he will probably be confined 
until after the prelimnary hear
ing. Rales was brought to Clarcn- 

: don after coming to Hedley and 
I turning himself to the hands of 
i an officer in that city.

Both farmers were tenants on 
| the farm o f Mrs. L. D. Cranes, a 
! few miles north of Giles. Kcasler 

had been on the place one year 
and Bales had been there two years. 
Kcasler and his family were work
ing in a cotton field when Bales 
came up. Exchange of .i few words 
came and Bales shot the deceased 
twice. One shot took effect in the 

1 ahdoin'm and the other passed into 
; the lungs.

Kcasler leaves 
children beside his 
eight children.

The shooting is said to have arisen 
over an argument over some stock 

! that were ,n the field anil that were 
; put up bv Kcasler. The stock bc- 
j longed to Bales. Words were said 
! to have been exchanged by the two 
; men before the fatal shooting.

I ha! 1 made several suggestions to 
some of your leading citizens a few 
years ago that such a movement 
should be started in Donley county.

I find in living in Wichita county 
where we have had paved roads for 
a number o f years that the saving 
in automobiles soon pay for paved 
highways and good roads throughout 
a county that is fairly thickly popu 
lat ill; and the tax feature is over
come by the enhancement in values 
o f property on or near these good 
roads, which naturally reflects oil 
properties farther away by enhanc
ing their values also.

An additional feature which 1 
consider the most valuable o f all is in 
giving your rural people an opportu
nity to go in any and all kind- of 
weather.

As you say, I own quite 
land in Donley county anil 
a vote in your county I w 
for your bond issue.

Your.', vi ry truly,
N. B. (Tiennult

-----------—n-------------
UIM NTV COUNCIL MET IN

HEIM EV I \KT SATURDAY

Thi- County Council o f the Hniie 
Demonstration Club nut Inst Satur
day in Hedley in the home o f  Mi 
<. Bridges. I'wenty-two member 
were present and gave a fine u p 
resentation from all parts of thi 
the county. In addition to the other 
business attended to tit the meeting 
new officers wire elected for tin 
coming year. There are: Mrs. M. (I. 
Cottingham of Lelia Lake. President; 
Mrs C. E. Lindsey of Clarendon. 
Viei President; and Mrs. .1. D 
McCalls o f  Giles Secretary. Further 
sue rest ions fo r  ensuing programs 
were disius-ed, a well a tile advi-

a hit of 
if 1 had 

nultl vote

in of the News car-
a V telling of the very small 
her i i; taxe that had been 

int" tin' county office. This 
.. 11•,-r« i quite a different story 

'll Tile latter part o f last 
. . t i e  tn collector's office was 
del--!; .imped with men who 
th' p -it taxes, many o f  them 

■ only t'o part of their tax
leavin' tin remainder to bo

I t o at a later date.
. • , tld.. number has been

1,513 as reported from 
t J. i'.il a was reported 

licet' r' iffice late Wedncs- 
- number will include that 
1 . taxe- that there were 
t.. t '.  office and that had

remained ....... tied up to that time.
o f  thi number. Clarendon has 1,-
i>0Ci t In i credit, not counting the 
■ uppleiiiental and exemptions that 
have F 'a i led for Clarendon.

Car li. • ■ also .-bowed a great 
! inerc i •• in the past week and will 

i e to the number licensed to Janu
ary 31 if la>t year when they have 
all been entered on the books. This 

J number was L58g for 1927 and will 
I b found to lie 1,510 at the close o f 

hustne- on January 31 o f this year, 
i In thi c.i-h as in the case as 
, on entod by the poll tax report, 

bare ara .me who mailed in the 
data at the last moment and who 
will bo granted their licenses as o f 

| the I t day in January. This leaves 
| practically two-thirds of the cars in 

In- mtv registered. During tho 
year of 1927, 2,422 cars were reg
istered in the county.

---------— u---------- —
Ainla Johnson o f i'ampa was a 

Clarendon visitor Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. <>. T. Smith Motored
to I’ampa Saturday evening return
ing Sunday,

in ofLittb Miss Audrey I.nflir 
phi sp' i ■ tin week end with Dorthy-

|J|. Ryan.

J. It. !'.• r and daughters Annie 
llhea and Helen Frances shopped in

i Amarillo Saturday.

IMr. and Mr J. T. W iljon had 
their gui -t Sundayy Mr. and

Mis IB ruin k l!'>tor off Whitedeer.

Walki i and Gordon Lane, who 
are tudents at Texas Tech this year, 
pent last w e t end with their par-

ants, M ami Mrs. Cap Lane.

family o f three 
wife. Bales has

ability of siLTVing a 1 uni'hcon tn State!
Agent. Mi- YVharlton in tho near i Mi.
fut urc whf*n she made her mppear-| <». L.
time in ('llm*rtdon. This la-'t inatUT j shoppi
wits taken u;') as ;l pi iijtH’t if the; week.
clubs of tbc <.■nun tv and the viCiting •
lady will be a<■cor,lei1 this fav•or when i Mrs
she comes CFircti iloti. The> date is 1Ainari
not known. but will be a1t HOnu• time i w here
during the ITU.nth i,f Flbru;»r> . The 1ilaugli
next meet itm? plaee u-ill ho <'laren- j
don, with th<■ date set for IYbiu- | Mr.
ary 25th to bus

ana Mrs. Charles Trent, Mrs. 
b nkiii and Mrs. Homer Ellis 
d in Amarillo Monday o f this

lat
she hi

FORMER CLARENDON COLLEGE
STUDENT DEAD \T Sll \MROC K

The following item, clipped from 
the issue of the Amarillo News of 
Sunday bears tidings of tin- death of 
Mis- Hester Ziegler, form, r student 
in Clarendon College.

Mi-s Hester Ziegler, 23 years old, 
one of the most prominent young 
women of this city, and a graduate 
of the .Shamrock high school and 
Clarendon college died here late this 
afternoon.

Miss Ziegler has been teaching in 
the public schools here for three 
years. She was born in San Jacinto 
county in 1905 and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ziegler.

Be sides her parents she i- surviv
ed by three brothers Ray, Joel arid 
Paul ami two sisters Irma and Ruth. 
Burial will be in the Shamrock ceme
tery this afternoon. Miss Ziegler was 
ill for three 'weeks with an attack 
of influenza.

------------ () -
1925 BOOK ('L l B

The 1925 Book Club will uu t 
Tti -day. February 7th, in the home 
of Mrs. Nat S. Perrine. Mrs. Clyde 
Price has. prepared a very inter- j 
esting program. All the number-! 
ship is especially urged to lie in at-1 
tendance ns there is sum. very im-1 
portnnt business to he brought up I 
at this time.

Mrs. Glenn Casey of Amarillo ide.l
[ tendei1 the Pathfinder l eceptii 

led tr
>11 Oil

last Friday. She retun r hoi
home •Sat u id.av ueci■nipanied hv Mrs
Allen Bryan and Mrs. FIoyd k oenrr

G. !.. Boy kin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
M. Bras well ;mill Mr•s. D. <>. Stalling
were Amaril lo visi tors Tuesdi
this w, el.. .Mo rs Boykin and
Brasw•ell als il istti aided the tzrou]
mi tit'.g of the Funhandie <
I in mill 
day.

rrat ion non! during

M i.S:- M ilil ri:d Martin let''t last Wed
Til silai even ing f.nr .\
where she wi 11 spoil,ii Rome ti tne
her /Dint, li Cali-
forniu where the Icnglh of bet• stay
is uniierterm ined. Enrou te shi* will
spend one dav vis Miss Ethel
llutbi rford iti El I’:aso.

MEM I•HIS IO BE HOST TO
Cl!MEN 1 El.T «.01.1 TOIT ;M .Y

Martin returned from 
t Saturday evening 

I , n the guest o f her 
Bob Younger.

C. <1. Kemp attended 
i in Amarillo Tues- 

vi i'k Mr. Kemp also
a imp meeting o f the 

tv Immigration Move-

A Bison together
■ dman, Fink, Mc- 

■im II and Burton 
of the Mission-

■ Lake last Thurs- 
v report a splcnd-

sociely.

1 i  JSaE iaK

■' | 11 Y II YI.L M A K -* . %
■ FM t DING. W ILL , ' .V

\PPL VK.VNCE.

movement was appointed at this time. 
The committee was named as fo l
lows: Lions Caraway, Garrison and 
Bartlett. The committee was au
thorized to call on any other Lions 
that might lie needed to assist them 
in the work in hand.

The application of H. M. (Kenny) 
Lane was brought to the attention 
of the club and the applicant was 
voted unanimously into the otl- 
ganization.

A letter from the Austin club 
was read, asking that their city be 
given the 1929 meeting. Tho club 
voted to okay this proposal and 
voted that Austin should have the 
convention if  they could get it.

The club adjourned in the usual 
manner.

The following item, clipped from 
the Wichita Falls Daily Tiroes will 
be of interest to the golfers of this 
part of the state. The Green Belt 
play was watched with much inter- 
e‘it on the part of the Hillcroft 
members last year, and will prob
ably be seen by some o f the Claren
don players when the matches are 
played this year. The item follows:

The third annual championship of 
tin- Grctnbelt Golf Association will 
be played on the course of the Mem
phis Golf Club in May, according to 
announcement here of 1‘resident It. 
R. Gilliland following a decision of 
the executive committee.

The exact dates of the champion
ship tournament will be decided 
upon later.

L. S. “ City” Walker of Qunnali 
has won the Greenbelt champion
ship in each of the previous tourna
ments. Memphis is expected to send 
a strong contingent after xthe crown 
this year, led by Sam West, finalist 
in last year’s play at the Electra 
Country Club.

The Memphis Club boasts a sporty 
nine-hole course that will provide a 
true test for the competing golfers.

T that have been rm*.
pi i'.I i the rile hall are making 

en t lie appear- 
anc ■( i ■ v structure and one 
that tin city w II bi glad to point 

„ f  their aetlvitlM 
mediate future. The fire 

i’ - U In- k part o f the struc- 
re i- :■ it rally complete, and is 
• In- i idv for ii illation o f the 
" i. I the p, xt few weeks.

Tho me far the residant fire
man ho been changed from the 

t ’ fi'e  tation to tf 
ground : ard a complete tile
- " 'c  ’ >'■ ■ 'tearing comp';
tion for the use of the man that will 
In given this p. t It is to be co: 
plito in every detail and S B  
all modern conveniences in 
tho city at the present tints* 
fittings have been installed (B 
be used to supply the needs o f 
man who takes up his residence 
this home.

Changes such as cutting di 
the other items that will go 
completion of the building i 
irly taking shape and it is 
that the building will be 
inspection when the pre
date has been set.

•s'L
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andar the art o f  M arcii I ,  1879.

Published Thurtdijr of K irk  Week.

.SAM M IIK ASW ELL. Owner and Editor

hub script i»s  R ate*;
Jna Year ............................................
91a X fo n ih i __________________ _____
Hirao Months_____ __________ _
Outatda Count?, Par Y ea r______

Advertising Rate*
----  -12.00 Display, per inch -------------------------- — 86c
------ - 1.00 Reading Notice*, par line. . ______ ______ 10c
------------ .60 K ■>ur Weeks is a Newspaper Month.
— —  2.60 Ail Ada run until ordered out.

NOTICE— A.iy erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation o f  any per
son. nrm or corporation which may appear in the columns o f  The News will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention o f the publisher

Even if we don't have any intention of \ 'ting for a tieket 
with A1 Smith at the head of it, we must admit that no ticket 
could sound more democratic than “Smith-Jones.”

Paved roads in Donley County? Is 1928 the year we are
to vote on the question? These ere matters that are discussed 
daily over the county. Let the people say what is to be done 
about our roads.

Over in Tom Blanton's congressional district, the itoople 
arc to have the opportunity of voting for a patriot as well 
as a big business man to represent them in Washington. Since 
HI;;nton has stepped into the senatorial race, Col. It. Q. Lee of 
Cisco, former president of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. and one of the outstanding citizens of the state, has an
nounced his candidacy for the office and will wage an active 
campaign. Col. Lee is a practical farmer, a poultryman, a 
banker, and has been most active in every movement of prog
ress for his section of Texas. Not often do the people have 
opportunity to vote for such a man as a representative, and 
Col. Lee’s friends everywhere, and the friends of thet district, 
wish for him a large majority when the ballots are counted.

• * * *

EXPLAINING EMPTY CHURCHES

Ii may be that the highway department will Guild ueh 
highways as they deem necessary to fill in gaps in main roads, 
but right now the News wants to register opposition to -urlt 
a move. We ought to bond ourselves end build otir own roads 
Spend our money as we see fit and not allow a bureau at Aus
tin to set our taxes up and handle the road to suit themselves 
Let’s not. be “ held up.”

A song m the old school singing books wailed most dolefully 
about “ parents don’t visit the schools.” Several verses were 
devoted to the fact that parents visited their neighbors, their i 
relatives, went to market, but the eternal refrain moaned, “ hut j 

 ̂parents don’t visit the school."
A companion song making its moan about people who don’t \ 

visit the churches should be written, according to recent research! 
! on the facts of chim b attendance.

Church membership has fallen o ff within a decade that the j 
researchers are reluctant to issue actual figures, believing! 

would too alarming, ’they do, however, give cause:

One of the jobs of the next legislature should Ik the chan 
ing of the present law for the time-limit of paying automobile j 
license in Texas. There is no re; son why the time of paying j 
auto license shouldn’t run concurrent with the payment of other I 
taxes—February first should be tin limit. One trip to the tax j they 
Whcclor’s office should be enough. Rather than make new j They mention the economic burden of helping support a
we already have church, the lower moral tone o f the nation following the World

! War, and the trouble of transferring church membership.
That last cause is not elaborated upon but there is more to 

Several years ago. Clarendon people g..t busy and paid o ff. p than appears on the surface 
all outstanding indebtedness of Clarendon College, .lust , few
months later a move was started that r  suited in the moving ! 1’eople do move these days. they do not live, marry, rear their 
o f the school. Over at Plainview, the debts of the W aylarul | children and die in the same community as families did when 
College have recently been wiped out. Well— we wish Plain- j this nation was an agricultural one. 
view and Wayland the best of everything, but knowing human

OPENING OF NKW I,INKS TO 
IMPROVE DENVER SERVICE

Overnight passenger servico by 
the Fort Worth & Denver Railroad 
from Dallas to Plainview, Lubbock 
and other West Texas cities will 
be in operation by July 1, T. V. 
Murray, general agent, said Thurs
day at Dallas.

Construction of more than 200 
miles on the South Plains of new 
ruil lines to he tied into the exist
ing main line at Kstellino is pro- 
gre. ing according to schedule, Mr. 
Murray said, and the date an
nounced will see its completion.

A celebration to be held by cities 
and communities served by these 
new lines will be joined in by a 
large delegation from Dallas, it was 
indicated. Increasingly strong com
mercial and civic relations between 
North Texas and the South Plains 
in recent years have served to in
crease the community of interest of 
the two sections of the State. Mr, 
Murrnv said. Dallas’ commercial in
terests were among the strongest 
supporters o f the new lines when 
the case involving the permit to build 
was being ugued before the Inter- 
tatc Commerce Commission.
The dump for all of the new mile

age ha: been completed, Mr. Mur
ray said, and track for a distance 
of fifty-three miles has been placed 
Further track laying has been held 
up for the la t few weeks pending 
completion of the Howdy tunnel. 
Beginning M nday, however, track 
laying will be resumed with a sched
ule of one and on-half n.iles a day 
in such laying. Dallas News.

DR. REYNOLDS BUYS AN
\ M AI1II.I O DKl t. STORK i

Dr. F. N. Reynolds, who with hi- 
family, has been a resident of Clar
endon for the past seven or eight 
years, has recently purchased the 
Polk Drug Store in Amarillo situat
ed on Polk street near the Amarillo

Give Us A Trial
FOR YOUR FEBRUARY ORDERS FOR GROCERIES

AND EATABLES.
Call u.s daily for your orders, anti be certain that 

they will arrive at your home in time for the meal you 
are pfenning to serve.

SPECIAL ON ARKANSAS BLACK APPLES. 
ASK FOR PRICES.

You will find that our service is better, and our 
quality is best.

GREEN STAMPS
Ask for them when you pay your account ior 

January’. They will be given with every account paid 
n full by the tenth of the month.

Clifford & Ray
GROCERIES AND FEED 

P li O N ES 421

building, ami has taken charge of make
the business. when

Dr. and Mrs. Reynold- and daugl. 
ter. Celia D.. have been jxipuiar \D 
ri idents o f Clarendon and the;' ic.in. c
going to Amarillo will l>c regretted, bet h
:i even the best wishes o f local ! an i b
people accompany tie m t" th< ir re .y 
home. Business aside. Dr. Reynolds; OLD 
says he invites Clarendon people to (five.

his store their headquarters 
in Amarillo.

. —  ■ o ■ "■■■'■' ———
Mi Nelson Moore ao- 

Mi arrival o f a son on 
lay evening. Doth mother 

it.' are resting easily.

PAPERS for sab at News 
20 cents hundred.

nature as most of us do, it may no; he long until n 
up a move for Wayland. Look nut!

tit's

Clarendon people have spent over fifty thousand dollars 
in the past four or five months in gas piping anil equipment. In 
spite of finances being a little pinched the gas company and 
others who are interested are really surprised in the number 
of connections that have been made. No matter how hard 
times seem, yet there are always lots ot new automobiles sold, | 
the people continue to go to the shows and buy the things they J 

■̂ ,'unt. And that helps keep times from getting hard. <’1ut 
pehplo are acting only sensible when they proceed about 
business “ as usual."

\
Next Thursday, Clarendon is host to tin Lions ( hilts of 

the Panhandle section. There at ■ ight elute with a total mem- ( n tit ,ti<»n 
bersh ioof ever four hundred in this section of Tt xa and Lion-j ,fh. na|jon 
ism is beam ing one of the dominant lore, in the mvie life of tin *n,v t,n„ UJ,h intr,n(u(. 
Panhandle. It is so because En in in mean un . itiMi et \ u . 
directed along constructive lines and for the betterment of every 
phase o f community life. Our city is honored by this gathering 
o f Lions who are leaders in their communities, and we i >in 
in the hope that they shall carry away front Clarendon an 
exalted idea of citizenship exemplified in thi - community.
Welcome, Lions!

Industrial jobs send heads of families and families flitting! 
from oi.e town to another. The inevitable feeling is that life in 
one place is so fleeting that it is not worth while to become in any 
sense an integral part, of a community and the church loses 
with the individual—Exchange.

WHAT ABOUT THE A OUNGSTERS?

G R O C E R IE S
ELL WORTH THE MONEY— COMPARE 

PRICES FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

In these days when we givt so much time and thought to 
ndonjthe matter of improved business methods, improved and diver- 
their sified farming, paved roads, better schools, we should take time 

occasionally to consider the problems that confront the young 
people of this generation and our responsibilities in those prob
lems. Several days ago, Robert Quillen wrote in the Atlanta 

something that should challenge every parent in 
It is so much to the point that we have written 

his article. Read it:
Young people of today aren’t going to the dogs; parents 

are driving them to the dogs.
If the youngsters survive and get their fair snare of hap

piness in the years to come it will not be because of their pa
rents’ wisdom but in spite of their parents’ folly.

Much is written and spoken concerning the indifference,
a jo f modern parents, but they aren't indifferent. They love
"  their children as much a- ever parents loved, but they love tin- ■a : wisely.

ftcr the Firz 
is  Out-

people arc always 
thinking aknttFirt 
Insurance Ilicliinc 
for such thouqhls is 
before the fire starts
I N S U R E  N O W

Powell & Patman
"AVe insure anything insiir hie’ 
Real Estate— House Rentals

NOTARY PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICE PHONE 7 I

C. C. Powell J T. Patman
Phone 241 Phone 56

EntahliKhed 1889

♦+♦♦

Y O U R  OWN HOME
Is Your Castle

Some day you will be standing, watching the 
smoke wisping from a stone chimney over the trees 
and across the fate of the ni on. Mother will be put
ting the little ones to lied, and you can see the lights 
wink out upstairs. It’s your domain, your castle.

Why Not Build It
No idle pipe dream, thi:t. You can easily have a 

home of your own, putting what you now pay for 
rent into its construction cost. We have helped many 
others Let us discuss it with you.

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
Lumber and Building Materials

rilESE
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A P P L E S Arkansas Black 
(iiiml ami Sound 

IVr Peck .60
LETTUCE Per Head. 8c 

or two for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 1 For 25c
TOMATOES Small Can 

1 For 25c
SARDINES Large Size 

Mustard Sauce 25c
PINEAPPLE Crushed 

Small Size 
2 Cans For 25c

SYRUP Honey Dew 37c
SPUDS Per Peck 33c
PEACHES Evaporated 

Per Pound m e
APPLES Gallon Size 

Solid Pack 
Per Can 60c

Cash Or 30 Days Only We Deliver

Because they are prosperous, and because they are determ
ined that the children shall have an easier and happier time than I 
they had when they were young, they let their love get the better 
of their common sense. They give too much.

♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦♦♦ ♦*. *** ♦> ♦> <$* ♦> %* «;• <• •> ♦** ♦> **• ♦> ♦> ♦>

Their very 
ing the child’s

kindness is an unkindnes; 
capacity to be thrilled.

For thev are exhaust*

At Christmas time there were thousands o f homes in which
mother said: 
answered

‘What shall we givt Jane this year?" And dad
"Heaven knows! She’s got eveyrthing!”

Fifteen years old, and she has got everything! She has seen I 
everything!

She has exhausted life’s little stock of thrills. There is! 
nothing to look forward to. She is bored. And boredom is the 
most prolific source of vice. Wickedness survives in the world j 
because it affords more thrill than righteousness.

Of course it isn’t as bad as that in all households, but it is 1 
much like that. All middle-class youngsters have too much for | 
their own good. At an age when their parents were thrilled by j 
a circus, they ere wailing because a world full of pleasures) 
affords them nothing to do and no place to go. They have been 
fed on excitement untli they feel lost without it, and there 
is nothing left to excite them.

It isn’t the fault of the youngsters. It is the fault of their 
parents. Children haven’t changed. In all ages there have been 
spoiled darlings of the rich who were surfeited with life before 
they got out of their teens. This age has more spoiled darlings 
because it is a prosperous age.

Prosperity is a blessing if borne wisely. But candy is no 
treat to the boy whose dad owns a candy store.

❖f
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❖
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I Shelton & Sanford l i
GROCERIES A N D  SUPERIOR FEEDS

Phones 1S6 and 421 m
„  ■ 
■  ■ 
■  «

A Certain Settlement
Settlement is certain when you place your insur

ance with us. You are sure that you have protec
tion from al! forms o f disaster when we pay your 
home or place of business is covered.

LET US SHOW YOU

KENT & MERCHANT,  Insurance
We Insure Anything Insurable.

Phone 526.

v
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W h a t  Is Thrift?
The beginning and end of Thrift, is to spend a little less than you 

earn; to work diligently; to live simply; to save consistently.
The joys of Thrift are abiding. Its rewards are measured in terms 

of security, comfort, self-respect, power, character, influence, inde
pendence-—all those things so desired of man.

Thrift is the foundation upon which all community wealth is 
built. To the man or group o f men who possess the habit of Thrift, 
it eventually brings power, prestige and prosperity.

True Thrift deprives no one of rightful pleasure; it narrows no 
prospects; hampers no worthy ambitions. Rather, it fe the answer 
to all worthwhile things; it brings comfort and happiness; opens the 
door to opportunities, and makes possible the realization of many am
bitions.

Thrift on the farm or ranch constitutes careful planning, business
like methods, diversification, wise borrowing, judicious spending, a 
substantial bank balance.

Thrift does not call for superior courage, wisdom, foresight or 
judgment; it simply calls for a common-sense program of living, as 
summed up in the opening paragraph: To spend a little less than 
you earn; to work diligently; to live simply; to spend judiciously; to 
borrow wisely; to save consistently.

Start a Thrift program for your farm or ranch and for every mem
ber of the family. It is the first step toward bigger, better things,

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas 

Capital Stock $75,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
WESLEY KNORPP, President 

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Vice President 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres. ROY L. CLAYTON, Asst. Cashier
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier ANNIE L. BOURLAND Secretary
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W . J. LEWIS D. N. GRADY C. T. McMURTRY
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Announcement Column

PASTIME
THEATRE

Friday, 3rd.
JACK MULHALL  

DOROTHY MACK A ILL
— IN —

“THE CRYSTAL CUP”
Why did she curse her beautyV Can a wo

man be too beautiful'.’ 1! w was he to know 
it was love, not her beauty that brought men to 
her feet. No wonder she was afraid to love!
Visa “Our (Jang'* Comedy— ‘Spook Spoofing.’

10c-30c

Saturday, 4th.

REX, (Kinjjf of Wild Horses)
—  IN —

“ WILD BEAUTY”
Set* him battle for the favor of a sleek 

French mare. What a fight! And he . tup mi
nus thundering stampede of a thousm I t. : r r wild 
horses!

Mho ’MOVIE HOI \D. Comedy.

10c-30c

Monday-Tuesday, 6th-7th.

CLARA BOW AN D  
ESTHER RALSTON

“CHILDREN" OF DIVORCE”
Within the broken hands of the wedding 

ring, this picture is rot what you would think 
irom the title. S e the whirlwind climax of a 
consuming love. You will think more* of Clara 
Bow after seeing this production.

Vlso Fox Varieties (Spanish Holiday) ind 
Paramount News.

10e-40c

Wednesday-Thursduy, 8th-9th.
JAMES M URRAY  

HELEN COSTELLO
— IN

“ IN OLD KENTU CKY”
A romantic story o f love again-? a back

ground of thorough-bred horses. .Man has two 
loves, fine hor.-es and b auti fu ! w -iu cn ,  both 
are in this story of I ve, chivalry and horse 
races. Also Cartoon Comedy.

10c-30c*

g i i i i i i m n i B i i i K i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i

Queen Theatre
Friday, 3rd.

LYA DE PUTTI

“THE HEART THIEF”
He handled swords a d cards with a master 

hand. He won women tnd money, but lost his 
heart to the nio-’t beaut" t»l /rid in Europe. The 
aristocrat of society dramas.
Also Ninth Episowe m i ..*ni.- o f the Jungle.” 

Boy! It is more thrilling all the time.
Only arte moie.

10c-25c

Saturday, 4th.
BUZZ BARTON

— IN —
“ WIZARD OF THE SADDLE”

You will want to see this one, sure! He is 
far the best “ Kid Actor”  on the screen.

Also “RUMORS FOR RENT”— Comedy.

10c-25c

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTH 1A INSTALLMENTS 

Agent* for MOUND CITY Paints and Varnishes.

C . D . S H A M B U R G E R
PHONE 264

le Clarendon News is authorized 
u. announce the names under each 
public office listed below, as candi
date- f r said office in the Demo
cratic Primary in July, and in the 
Second Primary in August, if neces
sary:

For District Clerk. Donley County: 
MRS FLORA 0 . WHITE.

Fur District Judge:
(100th Judicial District.)

A. J. FIRES
(Childress. Texas.)

For i'ount> Judge. Donley County,
(Ex-Officio Superintendent of Public 
Instruction):

CURTIS E: THOMPSON

lo r  Sherif and Ta.\ Collector:
D, A KELLY.

For Tax V
MISS El[,'I.A NAYLOR.

(For ite-eioction.)

Fur Cmmty I reaxnrer, Donley County
MRS. MlXN'IE CAUTHEN

For County Clerk;
11. SI. ( Kenny> LANE.

MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON.

! nr t ninittL -inner Precinct Nu. 1:
Sill HARRIS.
EDWIN 1IALEY.
(For Re Election.)

W. A. FOOVKY.

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
.1 H- HERN.
(For Re-Election.)
w. ii. y o i N g b l o o d .

For Putilic Weigher. Precinct I:
1EN LOVELL.

(For Re-election.)

l or Public Weigher, Precinct No.
RAYBURN SMITH.
(Fur Re • '/' ■lion.)

O O tl *i o o o o O l> O f> 0 O 0 0 u
(t o
0 ( i l l .  K S o

i d t> O O O n o -----  O U 0 - 0 O O O
T. C. Johnson wan a Childress 

’. isUor one day tho past week.
E» II* W at : i reported on the 

liri. Ii thi W k.
J. \ I • i’ t ! a bu:

trip to ('I.tremJon M unlay.
Rev. I-itKp'-rald held Church «rv- 

<’<»< at 11»i p!u Sunday night.
)• i J.m. 2! f t* Mr. an! Mr 

f M J<»hi i i l pound Boy.
Mi 1 Ii Gary was a Clarendon 

visitor Monday.
Hud Hix »f Memphis was a Giles 

v.sitor Monday.
Mr. ,i •} VIr . Hill Huffmastcr of

1 D-lline vas here Sunday visiting 
nlativ

U  M. John *n madt a burins > 
trip to i !hr.ndun Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Oddi Cope wan up
i Oil M fit phis a short time Sunday 

afternoon.
Mr fid Mr-1 Cha Shield# o f Quail 

punt the pa t. week - nd here in the 
A Cf. Ifu f f mi a * r h o m e.

Mr K. H Watt and Mrs. K. M. 
Cla ntterufa-J a meetii r o f th* 
Home I).m ot tration ('ounty Caura ii 
t’ Hvdi S.a! irdav afternoon, They 
re|) *rt'd a '1 ridid m« t ting.

The 0  c. Mer-dith family visited 
, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meredith and 

y o n m r  son a ‘ Jericho, Sunday.
Mr* \. G. Hilffmaster and Mrs. .1. 

IL MrCunts visit d Mr. and Mr 
Hill Muffmaster at Ks tel line one , 
day the part week.

The Home Economies Club met i 
! Jan. 20th with Mrs. Harvey Stotts, 

W th :i l member.' present. Miss Key, I 
our Demons*rator was with us and I 
trove a 1 .-son on “The Living R om” i 
which was both interesting and in | 

| structive and was vc ~y enthusiastic-j 
ally received by all present. The |

j inter** } shown in this, the beginning M 
of the year is very encouraging 
and v'(* f 4-1 this will bo the most 
successful year of the club. After 
the lesson, refreshments were served 
and a social hour enjoyed.

Our next me •tin"’ will be with 
Mrs. K. II Watt Fob. 9th and ail 
members are urged to b<* present, as 
we want to make this a banner year 
in attendance.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

0|

I& gl

v

F R E E
Cooking
We Cordially Invite You to Attend Our Hot-Point Electric Range 

Cooking School in the Office of the IFesf Utilities Company

Tuesday, February 7 to Friday 
February 10, Inclusive

HOURS: 3:0u TO 5:00 P. M. DAILY

A Pleasant Surprise Awaits You
Each Day

$5.00

Down

Installed

Complete

IS
Months 
To Pay
Without
Added

■nterest

Your Wife Deserves One!
NO SMOKE-NO FUMES-NO FIRE DANGER 

COME AND LEARN THE ELECTRIC WAY

Mrs* Stella loyd
Expert Home Economist, has a different and interesting program for 
you each day.

NO ADMISSION -  NO OBLIGATION

W est Texas Utilities
i

i 
1

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

C O M P A N Y



tin- offii-< of Commissioner o f Pro
duct I, subject to the votes east

I the race on his merits and on his 
(lualifiration: for the office. Having 
lived in the Ashtola community for 

! the past twelve years, he feels 
' that he i well qualified to know 

the western part o f the territory, 
i and ask- for the consideration of 

the voters in that section of the 
county. Mr. 1‘oovey has always 

| been interested in the progress of 
, the county, and has been in the 
publi. -endec in the capacity of 

! school trustee of the Ashtola com- 
I munity for a number of years For 
the pa-t five years he hus served 
on the chool hoard of Donley Coun- 

.iy . and is now chairman o f that 
| body bv election from the entire 
! county. His idea is to serve that 
I section of the county in the liest 

pos.-iblc manner and asks that his 
candidacy l*e given due thought

cast.

Revs. 
| Murrell 
j Amarill 
on the
Church

hu- prepared and 
hag to headquartci 

r !  among the hoy 
'1 his year the 

contribution was sent to 
waiian Islands and the following 
ter i explanatory o f the feeling 
the boy.' who reeeiv 
t. Ken-. Other letters

group.

S. K. Allison and W. M. 
attended to business 
last week and looked in 

new Polk Street Methodist 
n>w nearing completion in 

i at city. They state that this will 
b< one of the finest structures of 
. i nature in the Panhandle and 
tlia Amarillo is to be complimented 
"it tin er .lion of surh a structure

alibiing,
i excess 
The o 

t hail 
vhen

when i 
o f half 

organ a I 
twenty-five 
completed

omplcted, will 
u million dol- 

me, will cost 
thousand dol- 
and Installed.

t'man of Hedh \
liiicitii*K- nf fairs

int-it 1 of the men. 
proved nf material vnlu

Every thing 
to each.

personally want to thank you. 
ami your chapter of the American 
Kcd Crus- for the bnj? sent to this 
department, and distributed to me. 
1 appreciated this little present 
tn*•re than a bank draft for fifty

have t o - man of t li*- i- uhri>tma comes, dollar-, that 1 did receive for i
n»pr« » titativ* and u few an invi ♦ d oiu for dinner Christmas present.
! h<» 1 .- to m l ’ h i \ n \ th«‘ others lay m: 1 would lie plea, ed to have any
i h  i .  1027 their hunks. if tint too noisy. hin- of your members write me. and
cu Chairman, rend, smoke. iilnv < a r<L «. i tell will trv and deseribt' Hawaii and
t« i American -ton --. Chr stma s i-s at tinv Honolulu, for any of those that rare

Chistmas," and it will t̂»11 be too 
say “ Happy New Year/*

many are uti; of unokes, and, 
t package nf cigarettes helps! 
oward finishing the month* 
a smoke.
r sidoction was very carefully 

with thought* for the be.-t

to write.
Thanking you again for the 

mas present, 1 am,
Yours sincerely, 

Waldorf Phillip Libby, 
Pvt. Depot Detachment, Q. M.
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M ore Rubber -  S tr o n g e r  C otton

ONE Y E A R S  FREE

fotection
/IClflillK t accidents, wheel mis- 

* — alignment, negligence,
cuts, under-in Ilation. rim 
cuts, blowouts, bruises, 
or atiij road hazard ...

v

*
♦>
♦>
❖

The most eluborate and colorful 
social gathering o f the year was 
the reception given by the members 
of the Pathfinder Club, to their 
friends, in the home of Mrs. James 
Trent on Friday afternoon Jan. 27th.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. C. C. Powell and Mrs. Homer 
Glascoe. the first hour and by Mrs. 
l’aul .Shilton and Mrs. A. T. Cole 
the second hour.

The receiving line was composed 
of Mrs. James Trent and Miss Sara 
Thompson. Mrs. Trent wore a lovely 
creation of headed navy georgette 
erepe with a corsage of sweet peas 
while Miss Thompson was beautiful 

a gown of red georgette crepe 
with a corsage o f sweet peas, rose 
bud- and maiden hair fern.

The tea table, which was presided 
over during the first hour by Mrs. 
Sum M. Braswell and Mrs. Floyd 
Keener and the second hour by 
Mrs. J. R. Porter and Miss Abbott, 

bcuutiful with its normnndy lace 
cover and silver tea service. The 
i enter piece being a silver bowl 
filled with sweet peas (the club 
flower) and smilax over which light- 
id candles shed a soft glow.

About one hundred guests called 
during the afternoon and njoyed 
t he- following program.

Reading, Fannie Florence Sine
Reading, Miss Foster.
Reading, l.aVerne McMurtry.
Sextette, Misses Dennison. Martin 

and Thompson, Mi -dane ■ Bra..well.

'Ir>. Don (iraiiy 
Hosts With Dinner-bridge.

•hie of lie most delightful affairs 
o f the week was the dinner-bridge 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Don (irmly 
at their lovely ranch home last 
Wednesday evening. A two course 
dinner was set veil after which bridge 
was the pleasant diversion.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . F. Killough, with 
their combined scores, won first 
prize. Mr. and Mi Joe McMurtry 
were low.

Those attending vere: Mr. and 
Mrs, Clinton Henry. Mr. and Mrs. 
t lias llell. Mr. aid Mrs. Sam Dyer, 
Mr. and Mi , C. E. Kilough, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. It Kcrbow, Mr and Mrs. 
Joe McMurtry. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Knhow, and Mr. Ralph (irmly.

Miss Janice Catlin Hon
ored with Farewell Party.

It was a farewell courtesy to Mis3 
Janice Catlin, who leaves shortly for 
her home in Chicago, that MisR Ruth 
Price delightfully entertained, Friday 
evening.

Gumes and radio music were the 
iliversions.

A delicious two course luncheon 
was served the following guests: 
Misses Janice Catlin, Pauline Shelton, 
Pauline Sanford, Helen Rodgers, Ad- 
aline Smith. Dorothy Headrick, Rach- 
eal Kllis and the hostess Ruth Price. » * *

Kill Kare Klult

T H E  C A S H  C L E A N E R S  j
Alterations and Ladies’ Silk Dresses 

A Speciality.

Meets

Mrs. Joe Cluck opened the doors 
o f her home, Thursday afternoon to 
members o f the Kill Kare Needle 
Klub and a few guests, when she 
entertained with a party.

Pleasant conversation and fancy 
n.edle work occupied the minds of 
those present during the afternoon.

Those attending: Mrs. U. J. Boston, 
Mrs. H. Mulkey, Mrs. (,’ . C. Powell, 
Mrs. Eva Rhode, Mrs. 11. B. Kcrbow, 
Mrs. J. E. Ryan, Mrs. G. G. Kemp, 
Mrs. J. I). Swift and Mrs. S. \V. 
Lowe.

* w *
Thursday \ight Bridge Club 
Entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy

• in last Thursday evening Mr. and 
Mr Holman Kennedy entertained the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club with 
a dinner bridge.

The house wr artistically deco 
rated with bowls of sweet pens and 
pot plants.

A delicious two-course dinner was 
served at the small tables after 
which bridge was enjoyed by the 
following members: Mr. and Mrs. 
Selden Hagby, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ellis, Mr. and Mr-. Meredith Gentry, 
Mr. and Mrs. (). 1 . Jenkins. Mr. and

Forest Taylor, Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Dyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Chin. Trent 
us guc.-ts. Dr. 0 . L. Jenkins won 
high scorn prize foi the gentlemen 
and Mrs. Perrinc high score prize 
for the ladies. Mrs. O. L. Jenkins 
was consoled with a small gift.

Suls Cleaned and Pressed 
Suits Pressed
Plain Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 
Plain Dresses Pressed 
Ladies' Spring Coats 
Ladies* Heavy Coats

We guarantee all our work as good as can be had 
in the city. If not. we will refund your money.

.10

.75

.10

.50

.75

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
Spring Samples on Display.

SHAVER & WHITLOCK
We Pay You to Come and (iet ‘Em.

PHONE NO. 12 OPERA HOUSE BUILDING

Messrs, Gordon and Walker Lane, 
who are attending Texas Technologic
al College in Lubbock, spent the last 
week-end in the home o f their pa
rent-. Mr. and Mr<. Cap Lane.

Mr>
ilO-.t, I

was ah] 
Kcrbow

c assisted 
mid Mrs.

Mr-. II. ( '. Kei how Hostess
To Thursday Need It t lull.

£ iii'li a pleasant afternoon was 
: lit Thursday by the members of 

tie- Thm -day Needle Club at the 
■'lataM ■ home of Ml . II. C. Kcr-. i'iiW.
Mrs. Kcrbow 

. by Mi Ralph 
Dun Grady.

fate in the afternoon a dainty 
refreshment course was served the 
members and special gin ts. which 

.were as follows: Mesdames Bill 
I Greene, II. (Jin.-me, A. I Chase, 

Hasty, \V. Taylor, B. ! Jenkins, 
It. A. Chamberlain. A. R. Letts, L. 
X. Hagby. Sam Dyer, Matt Bennett.

, •'. E. Killough, Wm. Spitzer, John 
Fleming, Don Grady and R Kcrbow.

Bridge (lull Meets

Gentry was hostess to 
cluh at her spacious 

on College Height:, Tuesday 
s week.
the conclusion o f  th 
W. 0  McDonald h.

guests, and Mr 
lull members, 
on-oled with a

Dumb Dora's Entertained

a Rhodes was the gracious 
to the Dumb Dora’s on Sat

urday afternoon Jan. 2Kth. II
leind^d and re ounded 

with la ugh tel during the entire after
noon.

A d.-liciou- twn-eour.se luncheon 
wa- -erved the following: Mi - - 
dame »'ha 'In lit. M. M. Noble, R. 
Wilkersnn, S. M. Hraswell, II. It. 
Kerlmw, < . ('. Powell, J. R. Porter, 
('. E. Killough. and \V. W. Taylor.

Saturday Dinner Bridge Club
Entertained by Mr-. Geo. Ryan.

The Saturday Dinner Bridge Club 
‘ was delightfully entertained by Mrs. 
Geo. Ryan in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Sella Gentry, on last Saturday 
afternoon. •

A most pleasant afternoon was 
spent in the game- at the conclusion 
of which it was found that Mrs. 
Patrick held high score and Mrs. 
Bugltec low.

Those playing weic: Mesdames 
• bins Caraway, John Blocker, L. S. 
Hagby, A. L. Chase, A. R Ix-tts 
('has. H ughe. W. H. Patrick and 
Sella Gentry.

Cattle should not be fed within 21 
hours of the time they are to be 
slaughtered, hut .-hould have access 
to fresh water. An animal should 
never be killed while in an excited 
or overheated condition, as it will 
not bleed well. Beef from animals 
nut properly bled does not keep 
well. Bruising the body just be
fore laughter will cause bloody

out, resulting in Considerable waste.

Sweet clover has come to be re 
garded as one of the major leg
ume-. In the Northern Great 
Plains Str.'es it is exceeded in acre
age only bv alfalfa or by timothy 
and clover mixed The chief dif 
ficulty with sweet clover seems to 
be to obtain a stand. S udies by

In the business world 
“0 . K.v is as strong as 

T. N. T.

f Agiictd- 
most reliable 

I stand i to 
veil uiihulb-d 

or early win 
the natural 

Of course it 
soil contain linn- 
bacteria, or chut 

if not already

the IT. S. Departme 
ture indicate that th 
method of obtaining 
sow unscarifiod or 
seed in the late fall 
ter, thus imitating 
method o f sowing, 
necessary that the 
and the necessary 
these he supplied 
present.

— ------------- o ------------------
Handling the hide from farm- 

sluughtcred rattle requires atten
tion to detail- for best results. Re
move dirt. bl" -il, and any pieces of 
flesh on the hide scraping with the 

her knife: and by 
Allow the hide to 

heat before apply- 
the hide has cool- 
pread it, hair side 

are to straighten all 
Sprinkle fresh, clean

bark of a buti 
careful cutting, 
lose its animal 
ine salt. When 
ed sufficiently, 
down, being 
folds and lap: 
alt over the flesh side, using about 

o ik - nound for every pound o f hide. 
See that ail parts o f the flesh side 
receive a sprinkling o f salt, rub it 
in well along the cut edge- and 
heavy portions.

Win Do The Successful 
Use Banks?

Merely because it is to their 
I advantage to do so.

Il' nun who are successful 
‘ think banks are useful—and 
| they all do— wouldn’t it be reas
onable to suppose they can be 
j helpful to all classes?

COULDN’T YOU USE US?

Farmers State Bank
\ “ There is no Substitute For 

Safety"’

Mix-ionnrx Soviet x Meets

The ladir ‘ In Missionaiv So
ciety of th.- Christian Church met 
with Mrs. D. W 
day afternoon, J

Clampitt. Wedne 
:00 o ’clock, in her

game, 
1 high 

W.
Mrs
mall

SEIRERLING
ALL-TREAD

it

rse lum heon was 
'wing club tnom- 
Mrs. (thus. Bug- 

iinx. Mrs. James 
I/ctts, Mrs. L. !.. 
A. Chamberlain, 

Mr Odu Caraway, M r-. Geo. Bug- 
la, Mrs. W 11. Martin, Mrs. l-'nsl 
Chamberlain, Mrs. c . C. Powell and 
M r. W C McDonald

ladies i>1 Mncririin Legion
\uviliary In Business Meeting

Ttie Ladies of tin American I s 
on Auxiliary he’d their regular-] 

business meeting in the home of 
Mis. Janie- Trent. Monday after
noon.

Among the items discussed was a 
means of ruising funds to carry 
on their work.

The following officer- were elected 
for the coming year: President, Mrs. 
.lame Trent; vice president, Mrs. 
C. (J. Stricklin; secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. L. L. Swann; chaplain. Mrs.

| John Clark; historian, Mr Ralph 
Kcrbow.

It is the wish of the president 
| that the auxiliary will increase in 
members during the coming year, 
and all ladies wishing to join should 

1 do so at an early date.
« • ♦

| Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patman Hosts
With 12 Party Thursday Eve.

On Thursday evening of Jan. 2tith 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patman were 
I hosts to some of their friends with 
| a 42 dinner-party.

After a sumptious dinner screvd 
After a sumptious dinner served 

] Mantie Graves and Fannie Perry, 
forty-two was played until a late 

I hour.
Those enjoying the hospitality 

were: Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kcrbow, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Noble. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Wilkerson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Mays, Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. I’owell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tuylor, Mrs. 
Eva Rhode, Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hraswell, Dr. and Mrs. Sherman, 
Miss Mantie Graves and Miss Fannie 
Perry.

------------- o-------------
Carl Tyree, Painter, Paper Hanger 

and Decorator. Phone 501. (5pd.)

An int< restin 
racial Problems 
the women wh 
program. Mr-, 
leader for the 

Only eight i 
edt due to so 
the members.

The next meeting will in- in the 
home if Mi -. (J. \ Andvr-on.

■ les on on "Inter- 
was discussed by 

1 took part on the 
John Beverly wa- 

afternoon.
a-mliers w -ii piv--
much illness among

F;iik opal Vuxiiiary In \u
Interesting Meeting Wednesday

Mr- Calhoun was hostess to the! 
Episcopal Auxiliary Wednesday after
noon at her home.

\llc- a .-hot devotional followed 
by the business session, the study I 
" I In Search for Peace,” was ably 
presented bv Mr-. Geo. Ryan.

A s K-ial hour was enjoyed during 
wilier, the lmste.-s served delicious r e -1 
fresh merits.

The next meeting will he in the 
home o f Mrs John Fleming.

Evening Dinner-Bridge

St. Valentine decorations were! 
brought into prominence in the 1
lovely dinner-bridge party given by- 
Mrs. W. H. Martin, Wednesday eve
ning. tipdO o ’clock.

The dining tabic, at which an el j 
ahorate four-course dinner was serv
ed. was beautiful in red. A huge 
rod rose holding a largo T ed  taper 
with sprays o f green extending out
ward served as the centerpiece over 
which four tall rod tapers shed a 
soft light. Red Valentine nut box
es and place-cards made the table 
more attractive.

Bridge was played by the follow
ing club numbers; Mesdames Gen
try, Carroll, Cook, Bagby, R. A. 
Chamberlain. Martin, Mrs. Howren 
and Mrs. J is. Trent ns invited 
guests.

Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain held 
high score at the conclusion of the 
game and Miss Howren low.

------------- o— — —
Maple syrup and maple sugar are 

produeed only in the northern 
United States and Canada. The 
gradual spring of the North is 
necessary for a profitable sap flow.

HERE’S
tf'your opportunity to 
v crash the cash reg- 
^ ister on Nationally 

idvertiseri merchan
dise.

h i

Specials for Friday and Saturday i

H i

i

LET] UGE iikaiis ,05

Cabbage ......... ,03

GrapefruitTEXAs, ,25

Peach p n  GALLONS f j f l  
I l u O  BOSS BAKER | Q U

Musilard ,80

T. PiJ U IP T  AMERICAN b e a u t  n c
11 p U l  LARGE ROLLS, 1 FOR

f t

For the dairy herd hay may bo 
fed loose in the manger or In a 
feed rack. It is usually given a f
ter milking in order to prevent dust 
in the stable during milking. Since 
it is not practicable to weigh it 
every day, weigh a bunch occasi
onally in order to estimate pretty 
closely how much each cow is get
ting.

G r o c e r y

hi

mswaMMMMamMHF

HONOR
PRESEI

The f 
Roll eon 
Junior 
weeks « 
short til

Isla Smi
Ardis Pi 
Dovic- Pi 
Janice C 
Charles 
Geraldim 
Melba D 
Dorothy 
Pauline 
Billy (Ji 
Alfred M 
Marjorie 
Joella St 
Berkeley 
Billie Jo. 
Donley I 
Homer 1 
Jean Bo

Loyd Ber 
Jack Ha; 
Garland 
Jack Dra 
Marjorie 
Harvey 
Stinson 
Maurice 
Melvina 
Billy Wa 
Ben Mot) 
Elton Mil 
Tootsie C 
Laura Bb 
Robert G 
J. R. Cox 
Ruth I’ ric 
Jonnie I) 
Carroll J 
Francis P 
O. L. Sm 
Nina Cra’ 
Viola Jon 
Kennedy 
Joveta W 
L. P. Hro 
Glyma K. 
Edith Pic 
Homer Th 
Cal lie Wa 
Evelyn Mi 
Ilogene \ 
George M 
Mary Sm 
N. S. IV 
Glennie 11 
Parrish I 
Lloyd Ko 

Sop 
Eunice Jot 
Lueile Pic 
Roberta L 
Ruth Cra 
Joe Nobh 
Wylfa A1 
Barbara 1 
Aneel Bar 
Mildred S 
Helen Sm 
.Tosic Mae 
Joyce Lin 
Agnes Tei 

Ji
Ruth Durv 
Dorothy A
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